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Saving
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Facts about 
the Spanish Influenza.

Canadian News
“Much of the complaint which jo enable those of our readers 

com es from the prison camp« of who have been aecustomed to 
Europe about insuflicient rations,“ read the war reports only in the 
says John Walker Harringtou in German.language to better under- 
an article: „Martin Food Mad- stand the English terms which 
lumLieo", published in the Eve. I P«>bab!y give them the moat
i» , X* .. k»*-..-j *,1 trouble, we herewith present aPost Magazine, ,,may be traced to, * , « \
■, e .. . .. * . short glossary of these terms in
the failure of the cotnmissary to tw0 iai|^ages.
provide viands which are pleasing
to racial likes and dislikes. The
German prisoners in England com-
plained, without ceasing, about
the poor food. Investigation
showed that they objected most
to the bread which was white.

„It's inhuman to give a man 
such amcinic stuff as this!” ex- 
claimed one Teuton, brandishing 
a loaf of the white bread of the

Saskatchewan
REt 11X A Saskatchewan Icuds 

in Red Uixwm donatiuns for the 
year ending Svpt«mlR*r 90, last, 
acsording to Word just received 
from ('anatlian liHulqunrtcni. Sas
katchewan raised fl ,199,000, the 
only pmvincv in Cimad* to reack 
th« million dollav mark.

B Dr. G. H. Suuiner, Secretary of
■ the Iotfa Board of Health, speaks 
K about this time ly tqpic as follows: 

ft People aA wondering now in
■ these strenuous tirnes what is now 
m coming upon us, when we read in
■ the newspapers about the oncoming 
B of the disease, Spanish influenza.

¥ Influenza has been known in the 
* past as la grippe, grip epidemic 
B catarrh, and catarrhal fever. It is 
B an acute, infectious and contagious 
B disease; sporadic (scattered; occur- 
H iug in isolated eases), epidemic 
f t (common to many people; a pre-
I vailing disease), pajndemic (a wide- 
I spread epidemic): Associated with 
i catarrhal inflamatiOn of the re- 
| spiratory and aouieti mes of the 

digestive tract, muscular pain, dis- 
turbances of the nervous System 
and debihty (weakness) out of all 
pmportion to the intensity of the 
fever and the catarrhal processes, 
and a tendency toward serious 
complications und sequels (a disease 
which follows; an additional dis
ease). The re are no characteristic 
anatomic lesions (injuries) that can 
be observed, such as a tubercle or 
other changed conditions in organs 
that can be seen.

The disease was almost unknown 
until the appearance of the wide- 
spread epidemic of 1889-1890.

Spanish influenza is induced by 
an extremely small, nonmotile 
micro-orgamhm, the bacillus (gerni) 
of Pfeiffer which is readily obtained 
from the sputum (spittle). The 
manner in which it produces the 
disease is not well understood. One 
attack seems to predispoee to söh- 
sequent attacks. It usually occurs 
in epidemics along the lines of 
traffic.

In studying the Symptoms, it 
raay be said that there may be a

Great stridtiN towards effective 
forest fire protection were madv 
in Ontario in 1917 under the 
Pmvinvittl Forestry Brauch, not 
w'ithstnnding that tlie transfer 
of Authority uv er this work was 
not made until a relntively late 
dato. About 1,100 men war« en- 
gaged in this important work, in- 
cluding tiro rängers, inspectors 
and lie&d oflice sup^rvision. The 
Organization is to be fort her ex- 
temled during the coming season, 
and Ute supervision will be st riet
et-. IucrcuMingly efficient results 
may he cxpected from year to 
year. um the men hecome better 
trained nml incom|>e)ents are 
wveded out.

A total of 1,110 lires were re-
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■— Sinne SeptomlsT 1, «ix per- 
hoiim Imvv Ik-i‘11 oh hör bnvned to 
dontli or Imve iliod fmiy tliv elti-vts 
of Imrns, aevoriling to A. K. Fisher, 
provincial inwuraiw vommiHNioner.
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T>m>oi Harry I^ars<m of 

Wiloox was arraigned at Milcston« 
Is'fove n justic« of tho pciico, on 
the charg« of stealing n purs« con— 
tainhig $«10 and a gold wiitcji from 
a lady who Imd fnrinvrlx Imm'H a 
frieiul. Uv was Hn«d .$100, and
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Tiie black bread of Germany 
certainly does more good from a 
fuel standpoint. The persistence 
with which the prejudice-in favor 
of this mitl-fatigucd product con- 
tinues is remarkable, and this, 
too, in the land in which old Syl
vester Graham fought so valiantly 
for the bread which hears bis name 
to this day, and narrowly escaped 
with bis life from a mob of but- 
chers who feared that tlieir craft 
would be forever ruined.

British.prisoners in Germany, 
aecustomed to tlieir own brand of
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was fined 8500 for using neditiou* 
Ittiiguage t<i a discharged French- 
< amulian wildier who wolkocl for 
hiin liurveHÜng.
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Clearing land were charged with 
91 lir«‘H, and nogleeted <*amp liri'N
with 154.

Alberta0 LOAN The total area hui'heid over was 
.‘18 T1 (14 aerOH, of whirltj 9 per eent 
was tijnher latid, 89 per eent eilt 
over land, 20 per eentyoiuig forest 
growth, and 21 per eent harren. 
Th«- total aniount of tim her «lam- 
aged waH estimatisl nt nhout 15 
million feet. in a«lditioli to 91,240 
cord«, most ly pulpwood. und 
781,085 ti«-h.

Material progreHH has heen ma«l<- 
in the const ruetion of permanent 
improvepients, Milch uh looko|it 
tow«-rH, truiln, telephonea and 
p irtageH. A lieginniiig Iiuh uImo 
Im*«mi made in n-em ing tli«- dim- 
posal of logging nIhmIi wln-re t his 
eonstitutciii u dfttigei to lii«* und 
p' i Honnl property, ilkih fi cq’ieilitly 
tlie eftK«- in the cluy h'-lt. Sonn* 
8,500 pennitM vv«*n- isMUcd for t In» 
liiii'ning of si»ttlei*«’ClearingkIuhIi- 
i-s. This tii«!Hii'< ii xfiy greiiI- re- 
«JiictioM in tlie dunger ol fire uh- 
eaping und eauKing damage, to 
say nothuig of Iomh of life.

Ontario l«u.s nowdefinitely tulten 
ith place ulongh'nh* I le- otln-i- gov- 
('i'nnii'iital agenei«-« llirongliout 
('anada thut am ndopting uji to
ll ate methodh of Organization and 
policy for the reduction of the 
«normouM forest fl re Iohsch whieli 
have proved ho coHt.lv in tlie past.

I
U'onl was rc?eived t hat F. 

Nash and I*’. Harringtou, txvoeou- 
xiels w ho eHcaped from the Ivlmon- 
ton penit4<ntiiiry two months ngo, 
ha«l hi'i-n refaptureil l>y ollii-erM of 
t lm |>ehitMiitiary force at tjieir camp 
in tlie IuiihIi near Barrycml tliirty 
milcM west of WestliK-k, When the 
olficeiH upp«*are<1, Nash waa ahoi. 
It is nndi'istoo i t hat Ihm wound* 
ui'«; not mortui.

sl'ETTl.l'.ll Sl/,iiir.I l'Urigg, 

who Ii^h h«*« n liiigi'iing Mime tinio 
with lhight*H disi'aa«, died in the 
Sli-t ihr liOMpitnl.

rates.

:e
baking, protested againat eating 
the German war bread, which con- 
tained whole wheat and rye and 

potato ineal, a loaf probably

fiiboldt, Sask. ■ •
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three tirnes, as good for them as 
any bven product they might have ,Cberft

RoiumnnbaiitIRANCE had at home.
To them sausage was anatliema, 

wliile to the Teutonic taste the 
choicest cuts of tlie' ‘Toast beef of 
Old England" would have seemed 
tarne as compared with linkisd 
nourishment long drawn out. The 
Kilties would have before them

irther parti 
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OntarioDanube
visions of bannocks and parritch Delay 
by tlieir ain tireside, and probalily ' Desert 
not all the meat dumplings df Ba
varia nor all the apple Strudel in 
Austria would be welcome to their 
Caledoman palates.

Nationalities have little res pect 
for each other’s fpod preferences.
The English once looked with 
scorn upon tim Fronch frog-eaters, 
and tlie idea of eating snails has 
not been sympathetically receivcd 
even in this country, wliere lobsters 
and oyster crabs are not rejected.
There are lands, mdeed, where the

Tim I 'amulian Foi u ard,'" 
piililislmd at Toronto and «dited liy- 
I llainhridg«, has, uiuh-r ei nsoiNhip 
rngulatioir,, Is-i'ii forliidihm ciiTU- 
latiuii. t .'ireulatiun m also l'ui hid- 
<1<-H tu ’A niply l'i Ihr prusa liea 
coneiTiiing tIm liiiHsian Situation," 
pulilihliril hy Ihr Alhrrta provincial 
cXi'eiitivc.mmmitU-e of I Im sucialist 
party of < "anada.
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period of a few days during which 
the disease is Joarting (ipeubation Destructioq

Doctrine Eteiernftul!
kinds of period), but often the l)eginning 

(onset) is sudden, xvith a chill or 
chilliness followed by fever reach- 
ing 101 to 108 degrees Fahrenheit, 
a quick compressible pulse, severe 
ehooting pains in the eyes and fore- 
head, and neumlgic pains in the 
joints and muscles. These very 
characteristic Symptoms are fol
lowed by chilliness along the spine, 
pain in the throat, hoarseness, deaf-
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Tim - hitario 
.lullmal", whieli of lale was tim 
univ (ienimtl langiingc papei puh- 
Iin)«-.i in rastern I -anada was issiied 
on < lei !l in Yhr English Jaoguage 
This lirst English issue enntaiimd 
nr ly four pagew.
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ness, catarrh of the nose, sneezing 
injected watery eyes and dry ir- periwinkle, the snail of the sea, is

welcome ai^are our tlowers in 
May. Tlie pig’s foot is regarded 
as a sum of coarseness in diet by 
the same nation which considers 
calfs foot an inestimable delicaey 
The Eskimo will devour ten pounds 
of blnbber or of walrus meat at
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iSK. The tongue isritative cough, 

usually furred; anorexia (absence 
or a lossof appetite), nausea (sick-
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0FFIC1AL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER, SASK.
ness at the stomach: a desire to 
vomit), epigastric (over the stom
ach) distress, vomiting, and some- 
times diarrhea are present. The 
Symptoms usually group themselves 
so that an attack may be said to be 
of the catarrhal, gastroin testinal 
(stomach and beweis), or nervous

um«ui«?I Ol N
DATE

Mkxlmum M Im Hu umMinimumMaximumMaximum Minimum

@enf
©enua

ineal, and look askance at the ex- 
plorer who eats stränge substanees 
which he takes out of tin cans.

Geneva
Genoa 66 Mt 24M‘AhI1H1. Sept.

70 I«:ikMt 02:«i@örjGorizia 
Government Regierung 
Grand Duke 0)ro6fütfl,@to{il)cr.

©rietbcnlanb [)ug

2.
7024 45 .‘«I05508.Baked elephant meat may repre- 

sent to the jungle all that is good 
in life, while preserved peaehes

05 4114458Killed by a Comma Ol 40'4,type, according to which group pre- 
dominates. Any of these Symptoms 
may be great ly exaggerated, caus- may be a compound direct from 
ing the aflection to simulatfe other the spiritsof darkness.even though 

Depression and they be as wonderful as those de- 
scribed by Frank R. Stockton, and

#>1 4989fi19fl72Greece
Great Britain ©rofebritannien

95$äc^ter,@arbciolbat
A Kent Urban couneil has sun-ly 

ieache<l tlie liinitof “war woriomy" 
by forbidding the use of puncltiu 
tion mark« in all oflieial doeuments, 
with the resnlt that th«; rejAOits 
of it« proe«N-dingH are puhlished 
without even a comma. Hill the 
aljs<ince of piinctuation may prove 
perilouM. XN*a,s not that »otoriom« 

on tlie \\(ihU-vn front 
“taken” hy u miHHing comma?

Wo)'se still, a hishop, for want of 

a comma, was once teiiijx>rar«ly 
killed. The present Bishop Ruth 
and Wells, when he held th« see <>i 
Adelaid«-, found what he tliought 
was a dead sea serpent near Coflin 
Bay, at a time when an influenza 
epidemic raged in that district. H< 
was pardonably proud of his “dis 
covery,” which was wired to Eng
land in a portmanteaii V legram 
which ran: “Influenza prevalent 
nmnerouH deatlis Bishop Adelaide 
found dea/1 sea serj>ent sixty fe^t 
CoflBn Bay.” A new« agency thought 
the last six words a sej^irate ine«- 
sage, and announced the d«^ith of 
the Bishop.— WeMmintder Qazttte.

97 m 8b7079 99fl.
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6865fever diseases, 
weakness disproportionate to the 
Symptoms are almost eonstant.

21548457fl.
4527 656167 80;et! 10.

70 994071have “big holes in the middle all 
full of Juice.”

It i spart ly food prejudice which 
keeps back the work of the melt- 
ing-pot in these United States. 
The various elements of our popu- 
lation are followed from all quar- 
ters of the globe by their dietary 
idiosyncrasies all donc up in queer- 
looking bottles and cans and flat 

Hence they are no such

918011.iw« 416678 46227812.In mild eases the temperature 
falls on the fourth or fifth day by 
crisis (tuming point in a disease), 
and convalescence (the period of 
recovery after a disease) promptly 
begins, in the alisence of complica
tions. Cotnplications and relapses 
are common and frequeutly proloug 
the disease over several weeka 

In Order to recognize the in
fluenza, the sudden beginnrag, 
marked general catarrh, the severe 
pains and pronounced prostration 
should be borne in mind. In the 
ptesence of an epidemic there will 
be ^nt> little difficnlty. Isolated 
eases may be mistaken for acute 
Bronchitis, typhoid fever, dengue 
(pain in the nones), aSd an ernption 
like that of 1 nessle« or cerebro
spinal fever, but the presence of 
the Cardinal ^principal) Symptoms 
will eerve to make the distinction.
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2062CE 42833505eases.
peas to sons of Gaul in this eoun- 
try as those grown in France, and 
no such mustard pickles can ever 
be such as were bottled in Solio

22.
2657498-4395528.anada. 27664135 70 ,6224.
41563735 «l 16725.
305425674567HT 26.
32 „494354407227.Square by purveyors to the King.” \*t mmi 195152 32295728.
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49 2929.ie wring- 
isewife. Priest« In Army.— There are now 

more than 7SO priest« ander the Jurte 
dlctlon of the Rt. Rer. Patrick 1. 

Heyes, Bishop in Ordlnary for the 
Anny and Navy and AnxllUry Bishop 
of New York. Bis hop Hajes recently 
»ent slz priest« to eerve the Americen 
army In Stheria.

36613267155430. IBiedjdn
Blams <

I Remarks for the Month of Septem her 1918.
Highest temperature: 80 (on Sept. 7); lowest temperature 15 

(on Sept. 30). Average temperature: Highest 61.70, lowest 32.40.
The highest average temperature during the Month of Sept. 1917 

was 68.26, the lowest 37.33.
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